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10 1'1eters · With daily rq;orts of 10 .'letHs openLl:J to Europe and .Mfrica, rE-c]Ular 
atteiltion ::>h.Lild be givu1 to this bdnd ••• in CaSE- you forjot its tiHE:. RE-ported on 
tE-n last week ~ere: c.-w. 7X¢.MP 1 VQ8CC, 5~4SS~ E.A6AR, pl0s ST2, CR6, H.A, L~, GI, O;·,,r 
?r., LA, YLJ, YO) CR7 E.c~J. PhonE- had VP8h.C and Zu5V a1nvng othE.rs. These are WEST 
CU.MSf rE-ports. ( ~JB6AQF) 

PREJIA.__S .A special call :w~ll be used by Leningrad amatE-urs in the cor.1in e:1 CQ l-est, 
UlA 1rJill bE- put on the air and will be au:.,tive th.:. full 48 huurs 'of the contest. .Also 
being heard uut,il the 15th of October is the ()d }.Jtefix in Czechslovahia conlie-.norating 
the 50th .Milni VE rsary of t he forr1ation of the country after L1irJ I. 

~vLUDI/AP2 Don :returned to thE- States this \-Jeek and sdvised that if anyone •JOt a 
card with the /mm suffix to return it and a proper card'-Hi ll be supplied. Don re
~1orted that r:-tost of his operation l.Jas on land in East Pakistan and that he has the 
necessary documentation for the ARRL. The end of the opEration was fro'Yl st:ipboard. 
Sume 460 contacts werE: made from i-1P2 land. (K6Cv1fS) 

SYRIA YKlAA, Yasheed, says that he will be on r~gularly on Fridays around 14206kc 
from about 1400'-G. Comin:d into the West Coast LP last week with good signal. QSL 
to CBA. 

SOUTH SHETLANDS CE9AT, Ro0erto, is on regularly on Friday- afternoon from 2100 to 
0400 Saturday.- Normal operation is to transmit on 1418_5kc with l.u-ll.AE as m. c. and 
listen for stations 14220 to 1L230kc. ReceivE-r not too selective and bothered by 
pile-ups. Q . .:JL via CE3ZN; Joaquin, ~-Jho advisE-s that logs for CE9AT operation by 
Dan~e _in;,?te Webruary are not available and if you need South Sh<: tlards the best 
thing is to work CE9HT again. 

SWAZILAND ZDSV, John, r~gular 1y around 28625kc at 1600.::: and working his QSL tilanager, 
~yp-:--

CO;"IORO IS. FH8m, Andre, booming in on 14207kc last week at 1450Z. Definitely docs 
not Tni'E-pile-ups and Shifts frequency 1rJithuut lJarning to get away from it • 

Some Quick Ones: SUliN, Ibrahim, bdng rc:..:Jorted at H,oo8kc around 2100Z .•.• ban may 
haVe bf.enraiscd. sv¢~-JN, Cnte, on 28587kc at 10302, QSL via h3cUR. SVO/v-JY,Rhodes, 
on 280.5.51\.c at 1.530, QSL via WlRPW. JX2BH reported at 21303kc around 1400Z and on 
14176kc at 19002. UF6HE at 142l)kc, 0330~ and UF6CA at 142l)kc same time. VSSTJ 
from Brunei ma1\y mornings, 14210kc at 14002. 

GUEHi:JSEY. GC5JAE will be activE: until OctobE-r 25th. QSL to K8CFU. Reported to be 
I4ffiC op.:.ration only. The schedule for GC8HT this weGk is Oct 14 351Jkc at 0630Z, 
l.'Ct 17 14170kc at 18002:. 

F,r..GUll-iHA Activity bdng reported. FY7YG at 21004 at 21002, FY7YK at 14060kc c.w. 
at 23002 and at 1L240kc and 14108 ~B at 1500 and 21002 respectivE-ly. FY?Yi'Jl at 
14170 at 21202. 

K6DXi' I, Ed Alel..:s, reports that he has nevE-r receivEd any logs from UA2AO and unti 1 he 
docs is unable to help with any QSLing. Been waiting a lon;::J.time. 



YL-S.SB Inquiries aDout the !SSB shuuld be. directed to JessiE 81 J.lo'-l, .J.\&JET. JE'.s~ 1c 
aTsoasks thc::t :.1r::.mbus of the system remember that the annual duss are. due on their 
birthday and c!H. ,,..~.00 shvuld bE. re,:ll tted to her. 

; ·-' ·; ~ 

JJ.ITISH PhuE .. HX VRlP sho;,Jed up aroum ~500.~ Saturday, Octob~:.r 12th with a fair sig
nal .l~hichl"aded c:md 1rJ2S gone .PY 0900i. No L·JOrd on length <?:f: stay on the island but 
1t. -~~Y not be too lonq ••• or Lori,g. e novgh. vJas tra,·Js;.'l.itt i ng 'at L L.202kc and .h s tE:ning 
up lOkc. Additionc::l i.i'or.lc.~-~ion indicGtts thnt shey 't.,; ill b<:. t11si:c .:for tt-JO to x:hrce 
1-.reeks, both Don one; 3-c.o:roz: Gre:; th;:;..:c , their initLl opc:c8Lions w::.,s tvith s dipole but 
uill huvc. 2 bc~'d "!P .ve;ry qL;ichly~ .3oml:. pro])lc:ls cJi,Ji tf)E. gm(;cn:rsor but nothhJ 
s'E..iiuus as yet. QSL to VE6JlU •. This .VE.;.DXp'edi:.:l.on is rE:y;orted to be opa~ting 'Qn 
c'. sho,_.:. strin:_; anc: l OUld appr8CL'"C c:nyassist2nCe.. . 

BA.J\ ;'.'!J\S John f.;r,t ~_ , ,·i<:.;y o:f th<::. CQ,.JX D<'-st liJili, ebD:J Hi th K4sHB, c.:ctivitat<:: VP7N.A for 
:~he CQ-Cuntcst ••••. w-ill wod~ 80. ~hru_JO.' I\4IIF' 'sdd to ;,c:tch for 0-h:,m at 379.5, 719.5, 
14195, 21295 :::nd. 285.95. QSL vi;: K9GZK~ 

.··' 

CI-LATEA>i IS. .!o L.~~c r"-~ ;o rts. ~:A(i~ ·JFI who W(nt OL1t for thls 0Xpedi t ion w<Js lost 
r<'-port8d7t" B:..~lton, i\ustr:lia signbd VK2BFI. 

hURE ISLAI'fD I\Ho3.3F ~ Lee, arlv is2:s thd he will :c.r:.;vd to :''lid~my October 30th anc 
lns vcr0d p-:.r:.; issio;l i1 oo the Co:;;st Guard for Kun. Island Opcrc:tiuns and 1rJill get 
tllis in lrJTitLl.g for' D.;LC 2Ccrcditativn. Opc.utiuns from }(urc vJill only .£ for a fE:~J 

days <mu \.Jill :_JE; sor:F ... tl.:K- ~xtc,·c .... n uctobl':.r 30th w.J.d Nov~:nbu 5th.· G~c:r will te a 
1\~·JlVf-2A, 30L1. ;:md uill US\.. a c:liyolE .. :.nt<-nna. 

CRfuil COLUi'Jli\l: Fr 7dj'" Rc~rlion, 14214 at 150CJ~; SV¢Wfil'·1 (Athens) 14198/14.234 at 1530~, 
osC"vi?K6JiU. TJ lQQ C;t 14005kc at OlO<JZ, FG?I'G at 14035 at 0)00, QSL via w5BUK, 
J\P6HQ still plc.intivcly cc:lling CQ with fcw tak"'rs •• , .. ~14005k'c at 15002:, VS9,-!G at 
14220kc aruund 18G<J2:. 5R8 •. c shed at 0)30 Tuesqays with QSL l'1anag~r 14195/14220kc. 
It is HC8RS in the Galapagos rather th2n HC8PF previously :::c.ported •••• around 14240kc 
at 0400'2:. FS7i:rf lhl9L/14.230-2J5kc at 02302. 4AlAE nm.kes list for C02FA. 
TNX: W6CDJ, K6CviS, EH6&F, vJB6AQF, WB6KBK, K6PHL,. wB6LrVIT, 11I6HVN, KWIF, \1l6DZZ, W&C, 

1·B6UJO, .. 

WEST COAST DX BULLETil~ PublishE-d avery week by the Aar in Co..uty DXers ••.• small in 
nuffiber; puny-in s"ig.nals but large in ;girth. SuJJscriptions rate: $7.00 a year. 
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